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In his GreatRiftValley (p. 265) Gregoryobservesthatthegreat
herdsof game whichroamed over the steppesof South Africaare
being rapidly decreased in size and number. Man no doubt
has played the leading part in the annihilationof the enormous
herdsthatonce throngedCape Colony. The factthatduringthe
last fewyears the game has retreatedfromthe Somali coast into
the interiorshows how easily it can be driven from a district.
In South Africa, however,man's influencehas probably been
as comparedwithnatural agencies,lions and disease
insignificant
being the leading factorsin extermination.Vast herds of the
wild buffalo (Bubalus caffer)were exterminatedbetween 1890
and 1893 by the cattle disease (rinderpest),which also killed off
the gnu and giraffe(op. cit., p. 266). Gordon Cumming' observed, as early as 1855, that " . the goat in manydistrictsis
subject to a disease called by the Boers 'brunt sickta,' or burnt
sickness, owing to the animals afflictedwith it exhibitingthe
appearance of having been burnt. It is incurable; and if the
animals inflictedare not speedilykilled, or put out of the way,
-thecontagionrapidlyspreads,and it is notuncommonfora farmer
to lose his entireflockwith it. This sad distemperalso extends
itselfto the fermnature. I have shot hartebeests,black wildeI

The Lion Hunter in South Africa, London, 1855, p. 138.
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beests, blesbucks, and spring-bucks,with their bodies covered
with this disease. I have known seasons when the threelatter
animalswereso generallyaffected
byit,thatthevastplainsthroughout which they are found were covered with hundredsof skulls
and skeletonsof thosethathad died therefrom."
Aflalo' in his paper "The Beasts that Perish," has discussed
many of the various causes of extermination
and gives disease a
prominentplace. Among the Carnivora there are the non-epidemic diseases, such as distemper,affectingclogs,foxes,wolves,
cats, and other wild felines. The more rare and sporadic
epidemics claim victimsamong the Carnivora wholesale. The
prevalenceof rabies among foxeswas observedon the continent
from 1830 to 1838 in Switzerland,also in Wurttembergand
Baden.
Carnivora are protected by their relativelynon-gregarious.
babits. On the contrary,the more gregariousHerbivora offer
much morefavorableconditionsforthe spread of disease. Flemming in his Animal Plagues enumerates86 epidemics affecting
wild quadrupeds and birds. In the list are diseases affecting
nearlyeverywild species in Europe and some in the New World,
including the red deer (Cervus elaphus), reindeer(Rangifertarandus), the chamois (Rupicapra tragus),wild hog, also among
the Carnivora,wolves,foxes,bears,amongtheRodentia,thehares,
rabbits,and rats. Various formsof tuberculosisaccount for a.
large percentageof death among domesticatedanimals. Only
thegoat enjoysimmunity
fromit. Amonganimal plagues anthrax
the most rapid and deadly, and is now perhapsthe
was formerly
least common owiiog to Pasteur's discoveries. American zo6logists are familiarwith the spread of disease fromdomesticated
to non-domesticated
animals, of the sheep scab, for instance,to
the wild sheep (Ovis montana).
Insectsand Infection.- In myopinionthemoststrikingadvance
towarda completetheoryof the causes of natural extinctionhas.
come from recent discoveriesregardingthe real nature of the
animal diseases and how theyare communicated. Only recently
have we come thoroughly
to understandthat insectsare the most
1 The

original article has not been accessible to the writer.
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active means of introducingand spreading fatal diseases overw
greatgeographicalareas and on a vast scale.
MoistureFavoring the Spread of Diseases Carried by Flies.
The presenceof the blood protozoanparasitesknownas trypanosomes,combinedwith certainflieswhich act as disease carriers,.
is in many countriescorrelatedwith moist conditions. This is.
especiallytrueofthedisease knownin India as 'surra,' ' thehistory
of whichwas firstsuspectedby SurgeonMajor Lewis in 1888.
wide geographical
Extermination of the Equidwe.Surra.-The
range of surra and related diseases is significantwith reference
to formerperiodsin the historyof the Equidse. All authorsnow
agree withLewis that the disease is carriedby fliesand coincides
with moist conditionsoccurringchieflyduring or immediately
afterheavy rainfalls,thoughsporadic cases may occur at other
seasons of the year. In the "Emergency Report on Surra" by
D. E. Salmon and C. W. Stiles2 thisis describedas chieflya wetweatherdisease, invariablyfatal to horses and mules, occurring
in other animals, such as camels and elephants,more rarelyin
to goats,sheep,and othermammals.
ruminants,and transmissible
In India it is said to affecthorses,camels, and elephants(p. 18).
It occurs in Burma, Persia, Tonquin, and Korea. In Africa.
thereis the similarnagana or tse-tseflydisease, more accurately
describedbelow by Bruce 3 (p. 833). In Algiers,France, and.
de coitattacksthe horse and ass in
Spain, the dourineor mnaladie
particular,and may be transmittedto certainother animals; it
is attributedto a trypanosome,T. equiperdurn.In thePhilippines
surra caused the death of 2000 armyhorsesin six months. The
intermediary is a fly, Stomoxys calcitrans. It was also reported

(Curry,1902) as affectingthe carabao (Bos (Bubalus) Acerabau),
but accordingto Lingard ruminantsare not particularlysusceptinote whichmay bear upon the originof colors
ble. An interesting
in certainquadrupeds is the advice to those in charge of horses
in the Philippines(p. 97): "Avoid lightcoloredanimals as much.
1 Lewis, T. R. "Flagellated Organisms in the Blood of Animals." PhyRichards Lewis,
siological and PathologicalResearches. ... of the late Tinmothy
Svo, London, 1888.
2 U. S. Dept. of Agric., 1902, Bureau of Anitnal Industry,bull. 42.
3 Science, n. s., vol. 22, no. 558, Sept. 8, 1905, pp. 289-299.
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as possible; the darkerthe animal the saferhe appears to be from
the attack of flies." In this connectionwe recall the dark color
of the trueBovinaT. In South Americathe mal de caderas affects
horses,asses, cattle,hogs,and certainotheranimals,and is attributed to the protozoan known as Trypanosomaequinum. It is
disease,almostcompletelydisappearing
a wet-weather
distinctively
in dry seasons. Asses, swine, and water hogs are said to be
affected,and horses are never known to recover. It is chronic
in course,lastingfromtwo to fivemonthsin horses,and fromsix
to twelvein asses and mules. See Voges 1 forfullerdetails.
Immunityand Adaptation.-Existing conditions among the
large quadrupeds of Africa are especially importantbecause of
the increasingconvictionthat North Americanconditionsin the
Oligocene, Miocene, and Pliocene are most closely paralleled
in the great upland regionof modernAfrica,the centrallife belt
fromthe coast belt.
as distinguished
From these recentdiscoveries it appears that immunityfrom
disease is one of the mostimportantfeaturesof animal adaptation
has probably
to environment,
and that converselynon-immunity
been one of the potentcauses of diminutionand extinction. T.
H. Morgan' includes the phenomenonof immunityamong the
adaptive processes. He states, as his personalopinion,however,
that certainof thesephenomenacould not be explainedas due to
any selective processes. Similarly Leo Loeb 4 believes that a
large numberof instancesof acquired immunitycannotbe directly
explainedas adaptive phenomena.
-There
are in Africa diseases fatal
Variations in Immunity.
to both wild and domesticatedanimals, othersfatal to domesticated animalsto whichwild animals are immune. Some to which
all successive generationssuccumb; others to which immunity
is acquired in the second generationor among 'natives.' Still
more remarkable is the fact that both wild and domesticated
1 "Das Mal de Caderas." Zeitschr. f. Hyg. u. Infectionskrankh.,
vol. 39,
(3) 13 Miirz,pp. 323-372.
2 Nature, vol. 72, no. 1872, Sept. 14, 1905, pp. 496-503.
Address of Bruce,
before the Section of Physiology, British Association.
3 Evolution and Adaptation, New York and London, 1903.
4 "Immunity and Adaptation."
Biol. Bull., August, 1905, p. 141.
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'immunes' may act as reservoirsof disease organisms which
throughfliesor ticksmay be carriedto non-immunes. Thus the
wildruminantsofAfricaamongthe Bovidueespecially,the buffalo
(Bos (Bubalus) caffer),the kudu (Strepsiceroskudu), the wildebeeste (Connochaetes)carryabout in the fluid portion of their
blood, withoutthemselvessuffering
any harm,certain protozoan
trypanosomes
whichare fatal when borneby fliesto domesticated
horses(Equidue),dogs (Canidue),and cattle(Bovidae).
Thus, causes favorable eitherto the genesis of these disease
organismsor to the acquirementof immunity,
or to the propagation and distributionof fliesand ticks become mattersof prime
interestill relationto extinction.
Tse-tseFly Disease of D omesticated
Equidw and Bovidw.- The
nagana or tse-tseflydisease of Africais caused by Trypanosoma
brucei(Plimmerand Bradford); the carrieris the tse-tsefly(Glossina morsitans). Together this trypanosomeand its host the
flyrenderthousandsof square milesof Africauninhabitableand
no horses,dogs, or cattlecan ventureeven fora day into the 'fly
country.' Afterall the non-immuneanimals of the countryhave
been killed offand thus no longer exist as sources of infection,
the tse-tseflyspreads abroad out of the 'fly country'still giving
rise to the disease. This strangefact led to the discoveryof the
fact noted above thatmanyof the immunewild ruminantscarry
the same trypanosome(T. brucei)in small numbersin theirblood
and thus act as continuousreservoirsof the infection;it is from
themthat the flyobtains freshsuppliesof the infectiousparasite.
A similarparasite also lives in the blood of healthyrats.'
Ticks, the Rapid Spreadersof Disease amongDomesticRuminants.- The Piroplasma parvum is a protozoan which, unlike
the trypanosome,invades the blood corpuscle; it is malignant
withcattlealong thegreaterpartoftheeast coast ofAfricacausing
what is known as 'east-coast fever'. The infectionis usually
transmittedby ticks (most frequentlyby the browntick, Rhipicephalusappendiculatus,also by R. simus). Migratingor treking
cattlemay carrythe ticksmany miles a day, and thus spread the
1 Analogous to this is the 'sleeping-sickness' disease affectingman, which
has spread very rapidly from west to east Africa, carried by a fly,Glossina
palpalis, claiming hundreds of thousands of victims.
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disease rapidly over a wide area of country. The larva creeps
on an infectedanimal,suckssomeofitsblood,dropsoff,lies among
therootsofthegrass,and passes itsfirstmoultbecominga nympha,
then an imago, in eitherof which latter stages it may infecta
healthy animal by creepingfrom the grass. The tick is very
hardy and may survivewith its infectionfor a year, but aftera
year or fifteenmonthsthe infectedticks are all dead and healthy
cattlemay enterthe fieldwithoutrisk.
Wide GeographicalDistribittion.-Piroplasmna
bigeminaum
similarly causes the 'Texas' or 'red-water fever' of our Southern
States; it is conveyedby a tick. The germsare latent and the
blood of an animal whichhas recoveredfromTexas feverremains
infective; thus apparentlyhealthy cattle may infect imported
susceptiblecattle. Such latencyhas an importantbearingupon
the theoryof naturalextinctionas caused by similargerms. The
geographical distributionof this species of Piroplasma is very
wide; firstdiscoveredin NorthAmerica,itis nowepidemicthroughit is the
out mostof South Africa. Althoughacquiringimmunity,
domesticatednativeBovidaewhichact as reservoirsof the disease
in contrastto the tse-tseflydisease in whichthe wild Bovidseact
factthatthe nativecattlemay become
as reservoirs. The further
immune has an importanttheoreticalbearing.on the natural
originof immunityto the tse-tseflydisease on the part of the wild
Bovidoeand wild Equidoe.
Ticks among Equidw. The biliary fever of domesticated
Equidoe (horses,mules,donkeys)is conveyedby a corpuscleparasite,Piroplasma equi, whichis spread by the red tick,Rhipicephalus evartsi,the infectiontaken in the nymphaland transferred
in the adult stage. As in the case of Texas feverin cattle,so the
native South Africanhorses become immuneto the disease and
are said to be "salted," but equines which have recoveredfrom
the disease continueto act as reservoirsand remainas sourcesof
infectionthroughouttheir lives. The same is true among the
Carnivoraof thePiroplasmacanis, spread by the dog tick (Hwmophysalis leachii). The blood of recoveredanimals remains infective.
Exterminationof Wild Ruminants.- The rinderpestor cattle
disease has been the greatestdestroyerof the wild Africanquad-
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rupeds (compare Gregory,p. 266). It is fatal to the following
kudu),
forms:wild buffalo,Bos (Bubalus), the kudu (Strepsiceros
the sable antelope (Hippotracgusniger), the gnu (Connochwutes
albojubatusand C. taurina), also in the Philippinesto the carabao
(Bos (Bubalus) kerabau). It is fatalto from90 to 100% of domesticated cattle. Unlike the diseases before considered: (1) the
parasite causing rinderpestis undiscovered,(2) no natural immunityis known (methodsof artificialimmunitywere discovered
by theease and rapiditywithwhich
in 1893), (3) it is distinguished
it spreads in all countries,climates,and seasons, being carried
even on the clothes and -personof man. It thereforeappears
improbable(Bruce) that insectshave anythingto do with it. It
may be due to a wind-bornebacterialorganism.
This disease has been knownfromtime immemorialin Europe
and CentralAsia. It is believedby some to have enteredthe Nile
provincesof 1880,to have reachedthe Transvaal in 1896,and thus
to have traveledthe whole lengthof Africain fifteenyears. The
spread in Africahas been largelythroughthe wild ruminants.
the PleistoBy analogy we can imaginethata disease affecting
cene horsesof NorthAmericamayhave traveledan equal distance,
namely,fromTexas to Patagonia, and destroyedall the South
AmericanEquide.
Local Distribution,Immunity. Horse Sickness.- A veryimportantpoint forthe naturalistis the fact that thisdisease is local in
its distribution,
prevailingin low countriesand duringwet seasons. The infectionis not carriedinto the high countryor during the dryseason.' The parasite causing it is unknown,and is
'believedto be ultra-microscopic.It is believed to be carriedin
-theblood becausethe1,000thpartof a singledropofblood injected
-underthe skinof a healthyanimal will cause death; some horses
in power
Require a largerdose than others,indicatingfluctuations
of resistanceor immunity. Unlike the foregoingdiseases it is not
1 The same climatic relation is true of the heart-water disease of cattle,
goats, and sheep (Bovidm), which is similar in distributionto the heart-water
horse sickness and is carried by the bont-tick (Amblyommahebrcum),in that
it dies out on the high veldt. Similarly again the catqrrhalfeverof sheep has
a distributionin South Africasimilarto that of horse sickness,and is probably
Carriedby means of the same night-feedinginsect.
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endemic or permanent,but occurs in epidemics at intervalsof
fromten to twentyyears. Its geographicaldistributionin South
Africais verywide: in Natal, Zululand, the greaterpart of Rho-desia, Bechuanaland,and PortugueseEast Africa. Horses placed
in fly-proof
shelterseven in exceedinglyunhealthyplaces in no
case incur the disease. The particularflyor insectcarrieris still
unknown. As in several of the foregoingdiseases the infective,
powerof theblood persistsforyears.
Natural Origin of Immunity.-For the studentof extinction
an importantpoint to note, in connectionwith 'horse sickness,"
is that while artificialimmunityis thus far undiscovered,degrees.
of immunityand of natural immunitysometimesoccur. Such
would in a stateof Nature lead
variationsin respectto immunity
to the gradual selectionof immuneformsand the productionof'
an immunerace.
Summaryas to Natural Extinctionby Disease
To summarizethese remarkableconclusionswhich we owe to
the labors of Lewis, Koch, Theiler, Kilborne, Smith,Watkins,
Pitchford,and many others,we undoubtedlyhave here an agency'
which must be seriouslyconsideredas an occasional if not a fre-quent cause of extinctionof quadrupeds in the past. It will be"
noted (1) that in the case of the tse-tseflydisease the wild ru-minants are the permanentthoughunharmedreservoirsof the'
infectiveprotozoan; (2) that in Texas feveror red-waterfever
native immuneBovidoeare the permanentcarriersof thedisease'
organism; (3) thatthe 'rinderpest'appearsto be in an earlystage'
of its historyas a disease in whichneitherdomesticatednor wild
Bovid.T have become naturallyimmuneand all the Bovid.T act
as reservoirs;(4) that in the east-coastfeverthe infectiveticks
survivefor a year, while the permanentcarriersof the infective
organismare not discovered; (5) thatin thebiliaryfeverof domes-ticatedhorses,the recoveredequines act as reservoirs;(6) similarlyagain that in 'horse sickness' of South Africathe infective
poweroftheblood in a recoveredanimal persistsforyears.
Thus in these diseases we have all the conditionsfavorablefor
of insect-bornediseases which in past times
the wide distribution
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may have attackedvarious typesof quadrupeds and resultedin
extermination
beforenatural immunitywas acquired.
LIVING

ENVIRONMENT.

COMPETING

AND HOSTILE

MAMMALIA

From the strugglewith physical environment,
with the living
plant and insect environment,
we now pass to the strugglewith
othermammals.
In the Tertiaryof North America we witness:
(a) the rapid multiplication
of certainlocal or nativemammals;:
(b) the repeated introductionby migrationof new mammals,.
comingeithersinglyor in waves;
(c.) the slowly or rapidly sequent extinctionof certain local
animals.

Even consideringthe disastrous effectsof glaciation and of'
desiccationthis competition,
because it has workedmore widely
and over longerperiods of time,has been a tremendousagency
of extinction.
Competitionof Lower and Higher Types.- Of marsupials in
competitionwith rodents in Australia Spencer' observes: "In
the case of such smaller marsupials as, for example, species of
Sminthopsisin whichthe numberof youngproducedat a birthis
fromeightto ten and thereare at least two broods in each year it
is a matterof considerablesurprisethat theyare not much more
numerousthan theyare. The explanationis probablyassociated
with the fact that thereis a considerablelengthof time during
whichnotonlydoes thecaptureof themotherresultin her destructionand in thatof all theyoungones[bybirdsofprey,forexample],.
but that duringthis period she is severelyhandicapped by not
being able to reach shelterrapidly. It may perhaps be objected
to thisthat such an animal as a rabbitis handicapped by having
to carrythe youngones in uterofora much longertimethan themarsupial does, but anyone who has seen the well-developed,
pouch young ones of a marsupial will realize how much more
cumbersomea burdentheyare than the uterineembryosof such
an animal as a wild rabbit."
1 Spencer, Baldwin. "Through Larapinta Land, A Narrative of the Horn
Expedition to Central Australia." Report of the Horn Expedition to Central,
Australia, Sept. 1896, pp. 127-128.
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As regardsthis principle,Wallace observes: "There is good
agent in the extinctionof
reason to believethat the most effective
species is the pressureof other species, whetheras enemies or
merelyas competitors." Lyell' observes: " Extensionoftherange
of one speciesaltersthatof others. In referenceto the extinction
of species it is importantto bear in mind,that when any region
-is stocked with as great a varietyof animals and plants as its
productivepowers will enable it to support,the addition of any
numericalincreaseof one previously
.newspecies to the permanent
established,must always be attendedeitherby the local exterminationor the numericaldecrease of some otherspecies."
Exception must be taken to the sweeping characterof these
statements:First, because the eliminatingaction of a change in
plant life may have been the real cause of extinctionin several
cases where competitionwith other mammals is the apparent
cause. For example the extinctionof the Titanotheriidueand
may have been entirelydue to changes in vegetation,
Elotheriidw,
ratherthan to competitionwithany otherHerbivora.
Second, because the survival of the opossums (Didelphiidoe)
in NorthAmericashows theremay be strikingexceptionsto this
principle.
The conclusiondrawn fromsuch exceptionsis that of Darwin,
are theanimals of mostnearly
namely,that the keenestcompetitors
similarfeedinghabits. There are,however,exceptionsto Darwin's
conclusionalso, as the followinginstancesprove.
Destructionof Food Supply by Smaller Browsing Animals.'rhe enormouschanges in the quadruped life of the districtencirclingthe easternand southernsides of the Mediterraneanare
popularlyattributedto secular changes of climate. Haan shows,
however,that evidence for secular change of climate withinthe
or actuallynegative. Parts of these
historicperiod is insufficient
inhabitedby some of the largerquadrupeds
regionswereformerly
which have since disappeared throughthe agency of man; it is
equally true that the countrycould not supportthe life of these
quadrupeds at the presenttime. There can be littledoubt that
-thechange in soil and vegetationhas been indirectlycaused by
I

Lyell, C.

Principles of Geology,vol. 2, 1872, p. 451.
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deforestation
of the hills and mountains,and thishas largelybeen
the resultof the unrestricted
browsingof large herdsof sheep and
goats,whichhas been goingon sincelong beforethe Christianera.
Even now the goats can be observedin certainparts of Palestine
and Greece destroyingthe last of the forestsand killingthe seedling trees. Destructionof the forestsled to the washingaway of
the soil and to the entireunfitnessof the countryforthe support
of any of the largerHerbivora.'
"The mastodon, for example," observes Morris2 "needing
great quantitiesof herbageforits food supply,might,in cases of
Severe drought,succumb to the food competitionof the rabbit,
or some stillmore insignificant
creature,which,spreadingin vast
numbersover the country,devouredthe sparse herbage and left
its huge competitor to starve .... Thus hosts of Herbivora may

have frequently
perishedin consequenceof an insectassault upon
theirfood; and numerousCarnivora,thus deprivedof theirfood,
may have similarlyperished."
EspeciallyIntenseon Islands. This great change is paralleled
by the influenceof the goats on islands,as cited by Wallace 3 and
Palmer.4
Palm-er(loe. cit.) observes: "Sheep and goats when numerous
are likely to cause widespread injury, particularlyin forested
regions. An instructiveexample of the damage done by goats
is that on St. Helena, described by Wallace.5 St. Helena is a
mountainousisland scarcely 50 square miles in extent,and its
highest summits reach an elevationof 2,700 feet. At the time
of its discovery,about the beginningof the sixteenthcentury,it
is said to have been coveredby a denseforest;to-dayit is described
as a comparativelybarren rockydesert. This change has been
largelybroughtabout by goats firstintroducedby the Portuguese
1 Osborn, H. F. "Preservation of the Wild Animals of North America."
Address beforethe Boone and CrockettClub, Washington, Jan. 23, 1904, pp.
15-16.
2 Morris, Charles.
"The Extinction of Species." Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci.
Phila., 1895, p. 254.
3 Island Life, 1880, pp. 280, 283-286.
4Palmer, T. S. "The Danger of Introducing Noxious Animals and Birds."
Yearbook U. S. Dept. of Agric. for 1898, p. 89.
Island Life, 1880, pp. 283--286.
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in 1513, and which multipliedso fast that in seventy-five
years
they existed by thousands. Browsing on the young trees and
shrubs,theyrapidlybroughtabout the destructionof the vegetation which protectedthe steep slopes. With the disappearance
of the undergrowth,
began the washingof the soil by tropicalrains
and the destructionof the forests. In 1709 the governorreported
thatthetimberwas rapidlydisappearingand thatthegoats should
be destroyedif the forestswere to be preserved. This advice
was notheeded,and onlya centurylater,in 1810,anothergovernor
reportedthe total destructionof the forestsby the goats.
"The Santa Barbara Islands, and Santa Catalina offthe coast
of southernCalifornia,and theisland of Guadalupe, offthe Lower
Californiacoast,are utilizedas rangesforgoats. All theseislands.
are dry and more or less covered with brush, but arborescent.
vegetationis comparativelyscarce. The goats practicallyrun
wild,and alreadyexistin considerablenumbers. As yetthe goats.
have not been on the islands long enough to cause any serious.
effectson the vegetation,and theymay neverbringabout the ruin
whichhas been wroughton St. Helena. But it is scarcelypossible
for the islands to be grazed by goats for an indefinitelengthof
timewithoutsuffering
seriousdamage."
Goats, however,do not always enjoy a monopolyof the food
of islandsas thecase citedabove fromTLinnaeus
proves.
Small Browisersin Relation to (Carnivora.- In both instances
cited above, unrestricted
of the
browsingand rapid multiplication
goats have taken place underartificialconditionsof protectionof
these animals from Carnivora. It is quite possible, however,
that in certain regions under natural conditionsthe Carnivora.
themselvesmay have become extinctthroughepidemicsor other
causes, thus promotingthe unrestrictedmultiplicationof the
smaller browsinganimals so fatal to the vegetationand to the
normal distributionof food supply of a country. The period
duringwhich these changes have taken place in the Orient is a.
shortone as comparedwiththeperiodsofgeological
comparatively
time.

Application to the American Oligocene.- Thus we see that
of new formsof dissimilarfeedersmay completely
the introduction
disturb the balance of Nature and entirelyalter the character
and amount of food supply or even of water supply and of con--
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petitionin any given region. Rabbits exerta great influenceon
the food supplyof the marsupial Herbivora of Australia. This
factorof the browsingcompetitionof the smaller Herbivora on
islands is one which,whileby no means demonstrated,
is a possible
cause of extinctionof the largerHerbivorain largerareas and is
worth consideringeven in relationto the sudden disappearance
of the Titanotheres. For example, the extrememultiplication
oftheOreodonts(Oreodon,Agriochoerus)
and horses(Mesohippus),
small browserswhichswarmedin herds in the Middle Oligocene
periodin theregionsof South Dakota and Nebraska, may possibly
have cut offpart of the foodsupplyof theTitanotheres.
Application to the Oligocene and Miocene of Europe.- Since
the introduction
and uncheckedincreaseof small browsinganimals
may in courseof a centuryor a numberof centuries- a comparativelyshortperiodin geologicaltime- effecta profoundinfluence
in a countryupon the forests,since sheep and goats are forest
destroyersespecially under the artificialconditions where the
increase of these animals is unchecked,and such browsersare
especially destructiveof the circumscribedflora of islands, we
should considerthe part the smallerbrowsinganimals may have
played duringthe Tertiaryof Europe when so many partswere
archipelagic.
Dwarfed Pliocene and PleistoceneIsland Life.- In the islands
of Malta, Cyprus,and Crete,as recentlyexploredby Miss Bate,'
we have fineexamplesof comparativelyrecentinsulation.
It appears probablethatCyprusbecame an island first,because:
(1) no submergedbank connectsit with the mainland, and the
200-fathomline is reached withina short distance of the coast
fauna and avifaunaincludeseveraldistinct
line; (2) theterrestrial
races peculiar to the island, a fact confirmedby Kobelt fromhis
study of the recent Mollusca. The reduced existing Cyprus
fauna containsa minglingof European and NorthAfricanforms,
and shows the effectsof deforestationin historic times. The
largest animal on the island is the moufflon(Ovis ophion) 25
incheshighat the shoulders; yetthisis the smallestof all the wild
sheep, and is relatedto East Persian species.
' Bate, Dorothea M. A. "Pleistocene Mammalia in Crete."
n. s., dec. 5, vol. 2, pp. 193-202, May, 1905.

Geol. Mag.,
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of Malta to Sicilyis indicatedby the occurrenceof
The affinity
two species,Hippopotamus pentlandiand Elephas innaidriensis,
in the cavern depositsof both islands. The early separationof
Cyprusis indicatedby the fact thatE. cypriotesand H. mninutus
are both moreprimitivethan the Maltese-Sicilianspecies. Crete
also includes antelope and deer in its Pleistocenefauna.
PleistoceneExtinct Fauna of the MediterraneanIslands
Cyprus
Proboscidea,pigmy
E. cypriotes
elephants
Artiodactyla,
pigmy
hippopotami H. minutus

Malta

Sicily

Sardinia

E. melitensis
E. lainormtorce;
E. mnnaidribE. mnaidriensis
ensis
H. pentlandiH. pentlandi

The occurrenceof thesespecificallydifferent
though apparently
closelyrelatedraces of small elephantsand hippopotamiin widely
separated islands is an instance of independentdevelopment
withsome divergencefromcommonancestors.
Introductionof Carnivora
Strikingexamplesof the introductionand competitionof Carnivorain past and recenttimesare:
(1) The true Carnivorain competitionwith the Creodonta of
Europe and North America,followedby the final extinctionof
thelatterorderin theLower Oligocene.
(2) The trueCarnivorain SouthAmericaintheM'liddlePliocene.
At thistimethe Canidae and two destructivetypesof Felidae,the
and the true cats (Felinve),sudsabre-tooths(Machaerodontinve)
denly appeared; theyentereda faunal regionwhich,subsequent
to the extinctionof the marsupial Carnivores(Thylacinidve)in,
the Oligocene,had been entirelyfreefromCarnivora.
(3) The dingo (Canis dingo), in the Australian mainland,.
followedby the extinctionof the Tasmanian wolf (Thylacinus)
and devil (Sarcophilus),animals whichsurviveonlyin Tasmania.
(4) The mongoose(Herpestes)in various countries.
and facilityin change of
In each instanceintelligence,ferocity,
habit have played an importantpart. The Carnivorain relation,
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to the balance of Nature,the food supply,the youngof the Herbivora is our special inquiry.
SmallerCarnivoraand theBalance of Nature.- T. S. Palmer'
has given a strikingsummaryof the influenceof the mongoose:
"The common mongoose of India (Herpestes murngoor H.
griseus).... is a well knowndestroyerof rats,lizards,and snakes,
and was introduced into Jamaica .... for the purpose of ridding
cane fields of rats .... Various remedies were tried, but apparently
with little success, until in February, 1872 .... nine individuals

of the mongoose,four males and five females,fromIndia, -were
introduced. These animals increasedwithremarkablerapidity,
and soon spread to all parts of the island, even to the tops of
the highest mountains. A decrease in the numberof rats was,
soon noticeable .... The mongoose increased, and as the rats dimin-

ished, its omnivoroushabits became more and more apparent.
It destroyedyoungpigs, kids, lambs, kittens,puppies, the native
coney' or capromyspoultry,game, birdswhichnestedon or near*
the ground,eggs, snakes, groundlizards,frogs,turtles'eggs, and
land crabs. It was also knownto eat ripe bananas, pineapples,
young corn, avocado pears, sweet potatoes,cocoanuts,and other
fruits. Toward the close of the second decade the mongoose,
originallyconsideredverybeneficial,came to be regardedas the
greatestpest everintroducedintothe island. Poultryand domesfromits depredations,and the short-tailed
ticatedanimalssuffered
numerous.
capromys(Capromysbrachyurus),which was formerly
became almostextinctexceptin some of themountainousdistricts.
The ground dove (Coluinbigallinapasserima)and the quail clove
(Geotrygon
montana)became rare, and the introducedbobwhite,
or quail, was almost exterminated. The peculiar Jamaica petrel
whichnestedin the mountainsof the island,.
(Qstrelatacaribbwea),
likewise became almost exterminated. Snakes, representedby
at least five species, all harmless,and lizards, includingabout
twentyspecies, were greatlydiminishedin numbers. The same
thing was true of,the land and fresh-watertortoisesand the*
marine turtle (Chelone viridis), which formerlylaid its eggs in
1 Palmer, T. S.
"The Danger of Introducing Noxious Animals and Birds."
Yearbook U. S. Dept. of Agric. for1898, pp. 93, 94.
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abundance in the loose sand on the northcoast. The destruction
of insectivorousbirds,snakes, and lizards was followedby an increase in severalinjuriousinsects,particularlyticks,whichbecame
a seriouspest, and a Coccid moth,the larvaeof which bore into
the pimentotrees."
CarnivorousAnimals Directly Hostile.-The question as to
how farthemammalsof preyhave caused the extinctionat various
times of various formsof quadruped life is widely disputed.
Morris' observes: "So faras existingevidencegoes, then,it seems
probable that hostile aggression,while it may have occasionally
been an indirect,has rarelybeen the directcause of the extinction
of species." The similaropinion expressedto the writerby Dr.
D. G. Elliot that no wild animal causes the extinctionofanother
wild animal is probablytrue (1) of undiminishedherds, (2) of
cases wherecarnivoresand quadrupedshave evolvedtogetherand,
as in the case of the modernbattleship,modes of defencehave
withmodesof attack.
evolvedsimultaneously
In this connection,however,we must considerthe Carnivora
of diminishedgroupsof anias one of the causes of finalextinction
mals which are strugglingto maintainthemselvesagainst adverse
conditionsof (a) physical environment,droughts,or cold, (b)
changingfood supply,(c) competitionwithotherquadrupeds,(d)
epidemics.

The above opinions (of Morris and Elliot), therefore,do not
hold good (3) of diminishedherds,whichare unable adequatelyto
defendtheiryoung,or (4) of cases wherenewlyintroducedCarnivora findquadrupedsunprovidedwithadequate meansof defence,
as in the South Americaninvasion fromNorth America in the
upper Pliocene.
INTERNAL

CAUSES

OF EXTINCTION

Environmentand life (includingheredityand ontogeny)are
always reciprocal. Having considered the causes of extinction
which originatein the environmentlet us pass to those which
originatein a lack ofinternaladaptationand adaptability.
1 "The Extinction of Species."
pp. 253-263.

Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila., June, 1895,
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Summarizingthe externalcauses we observe:
(1) That in large part theyoriginatewith cosmic changes,or
with changes in the earth itself,in the elevationor depression,
extensionor contractionof the land and waterareas. From these
resultprogressive
heat or cold underbothmoistand dryconditions,
-progressive
moistureand desiccation,consequentchanges of soil,
vegetation,forestation,water supply. Also the introductionof
new food competitorsor enemies,of new insect pests and new
diseases.
(2) Under these changed conditionswe observe that the extinctionof species and genera has repeatedlyoccurredon a very
largescale. Secular desiccationin different
periodsoftheTertiary,
but chieflytoward the late Pliocene, was quite as fatal as the
Glacial Period.
(3) A distinctivefeatureof such extinction,originating in
externalcauses, is that it oftenaffectsthe fitand unfitalike, the
adapted and inadapted; it oftendestroysratherthan improves
a fauna. This was certainlythe case withtheglacial extinctionin
NorthAmericaand Europe.
(4) On the contrary,the extinction,originatingin internal
oftenimproves
causes,i. C., in relativeinternalfitnessor unfitness,
a fauna by eliminatingthe least adapted members.
(5) A furtherdistinctionis that externalcauses have usually
acted locally or on certainparts of the earth's surface,leaving a
part of the fauna to surviveelsewhere. The eliminationof the
Equidee and Proboscidiain Northand SouthAmerica,forexample,
did not hindertheirsurvivalin the Old World.
(6) Internal causes, relative inadaptationor unfitness,have,
on the contrary,
all overtheworld,forexamacted simultaneously
ple, in the eliminationof the great ordersof Creodonta,Amblypoda, and Condylarthraduringthe Eocene period.
SURVIVAL

OR EXTINCTION

VALUE

OF

ORGANS

Paleontologyaffordspositiveevidence that structuralor functionalinadaptationshave been primarycauses of extinctionat all
times but chieflyduringperiodsof externalchange.
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(1) Sincethepublication
of The Originof Speciesnaturalists.
have disagreedas to one of Darwin'smainpropositions,
namely,
thatthestruggle
forexistence
is so intensethatvariations
adaptive
or inadaptive,
no matterhowslight,willtendrespectively
toward
survivalor elimination.This raisesthe questionof the modes
ofevolution,
ofcharacter
ororganbuilding,
in mammals,
whichis
treatedelsewhere.
(2) Whatevermay be trueas to the above featureof the
selectiontheory,thereis a generalconsensusof opinionthat animals which presentthe highestadaptive combinationof favorable
characters,of fully formedorgans, and the highestadaptability'
or capacityof favorablechange of habit or structure,
will tendto
survive.
(3) Similarly there is a consensus, from certain repeatedlyobserved facts in paleontologythat in varietal,specific,generic,.
family selection,not only adaptive or inadaptive combinations'
of charactersbut also singlefullyformedorgans,such as the brain,
the limbs,and the teeth,have in course of time been the causes*
of selectionor extinction,partlyin connectionwith changes of
environment,
partlybecause inherentlyadaptive or inadaptive.
(4) Thus we make the generalizationthat in certaincases
extremebulk, extremespecialization,the developmentof certain
dominantcharacters,have led to extinction; that large-brained
have replaced small-brainedtypes; that certain types of teeth
or certaintypes of limb and foot structurehave simultaneously
overlarge partsof the worldbeen foundwantingand thusproved
fatal to theirpossessors.
These are the generallines of thoughtwhichhave been followed
by many authorssince Darwin firstdirectedour attentionto this
subject. It is necessary,however,to look into thesecauses somewhatmorecriticallysincemanyofthemhave been assumedwithout
proof.
Inadaptive Foot and Molar-ToothStructure.-WaldemarKowalevsky,the Russian paleontologist,was one of the pioneers in
this line of reasoning. He observed in his great monograph
I "Monograph der Gattung Anthracotherium Cuv. und Versuch einer
nattirlichenClassification der fossilen Hufthiere." Palceontographica,n. s.,
vol. 2, 3. (XXII.)
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(1873, p. 152) the extinction
of all Artiodactyla
withan inadaptive
foot structureand inadaptive grindingteeth as follows: Upper
Eocene, Xiphodon,Anoplotherium,
Diplopus; Oligocene,HyopoEntelodon. He pointed out that the
tamus, Anthracotherium,
inadaptationof the footin theseanimals consistedof a mechanical
defectin the manus (3d metacarpalnot spreadingabove to articulate withthe trapeziumas in the 'adaptive' manus of the pig and
hippopotamus,see Taf. 7), and thattheinadaptationin thegrinders
consistedof the persistentshort or brachyodontcrowns,bunoselenodontand bunodont,composed of partiallyrounded cones.
These feetbeing mechanicallyweak in the functionof the carpals
and metacarpals were incapable of the elongationinto cannon
bones- a cursorialor speed adaptationwhich saved the lives of
the adaptivelyreduced Artiodactyls. These shortteethwere by
his theorynot adapted to a supposed change of vegetationfrom
softerherbage to harder Gramineve. His paleozo6logical suppositionthat such a change of food occurredwas independently
confirmedby the paleobotanistsSaporta and Marion. His conclusionas to extinction(which was veryoriginalat the time) has
since been abundantlyconfirmedby subsequent observationsof
the extinctionof all formsof quadrupeds with these inadaptive
types of short-crowned
grindersboth in North America and in
India.
This generalizationis noteworthyalso as bearing upon the
extinctionof the Titanotheres (Oligocene) and Chalicotheres
(Upper Miocene) types, both of which possess short-crowned
bunoselenodontmolars.
Inadaptationof the TitanothereGrindingTeeth.- It has since
been recognized by every author who has writtenupon these
animals that the relativelyshort crowns of the so called bunoselenodont or combined cone-and-crescentpatternof grinding
teeth,were adapted to browsingon coarse and softratherthanfine
and hard kinds of food. Thus Lucas ' observes: ...... it is easy
to see froma glance at theirlarge, simple teeththat these beasts
[Titanotheres]needed an ample provisionof coarse vegetation
and as theyseem neverto have spread farbeyondtheirbirthplace,
1 Animals of thePast.

8vo, New York, 1901, p. 222.
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climatic change modifyingeven a comparativelylimited area
would sufficeto sweep themout of existence."
In the summaryof the tooth charactersof the Titanotheres
we have shown how Nature was apparentlymaking an effort
to develop a long or hypsodontcrown by the elongationof the
ectoloph on the outer side of the superiorgrindingteeth, and
secondly how this effortwas apparentlyfutile because of the
separaterise or developmentof the inneror cone side of the tooth
and the absence of a transversecrest. Such a toothis halfhypsodont and half brachyodont. It does not favorlongevitybecause
it is soon wornoff.
A cul de sac in evolutionis an avenue fromwhich thereis no
escape. This was reached in the teethof the Titanotheresnot,
as in many otheranimals by a great sacrificeof numbersin the
specializationof the teeth,but by a sacrificeof parts; the intermediatetubercleswerelostand theinternaltubercleswereisolated.
with teeth of
It is noteworthythat everyanimal experimenting
Chalicotheriide)
this kind (Anoplotheriidce,AnthracotheriidTe,
became extinct; there was no furthermechanical progressor
perfectionpossible,hence the cul de sac. At thispointan animal
or ofa changeofvegetation.
is at themercyeitherofitscompetitors
We conclude fromthe extinctionof the large-toothedTitanotheriUwm
ingensthatit was notthesize of the teethbut themechanical
patternwhichwas inaclaptive.
While it appears thattheTitanothereswiththeirimmensebodies
were poorly equipped for the competitionfor food, and would
have been seriouslyaffectedby any changeof climatewhichgreatly
alteredthegeneralvegetation,especiallyifit resultedin an increase
of grassesand a decrease of the softerplants,we mustrecordthe
factthatthe Elotheres,withstillless effective
teeth,passed through
exactly such a crisis (if it occurred), that soon afterwardthey
began a veryrapid increase in size, and that theysurvivedto a
much later geologicalperiod (Lower Miocene).
Regardingthe influenceof the teethas chieffactorsin extermination there is the strongcollateral evidence for Kowalevsky's
theoryas describedabove, that since all bunoselenodontquadrupeds whetherbelongingto the Artiodactylaor Perissodactyla,
disappeared eitherduringthe Oligocene or early Miocene period
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in all partsof the world, the possessionof this typeof toothwas
the primarycause of extinction.
Of all the possiblecauses of extinctionof the Titanotheresthis
seems to be the one which has the strongestcollateralsupport.
Yet the suddennessof Titanothereextinctionseems to require
causes.
the existenceof contributory
to Longevityand Reproductive
Relationof Molar-ToothStructure
Power.- There is obviouslya directcorrelationbetweenlongevity
or the elongationof the crownsof
withhypsodontism,
and fertility
the grindingteeth,whichenables an animal to live a greatmany
years. Elephants, according to Darwin's calculation,although
slow-breedinganimals, with the aid of their extremelylongcrowned teeth live 90 years and produce at least threepair of
young. Horses with theirlong-crownedteeth,livingto the age
yearsand foalingeveryyearwould producetwentyof twenty-five
two young.
withits shortIn contrastsuch a titanothere
typeas Palheosyops,
crownedteeth,would live a comparativelyshortperiod and produce comparativelyfew young. In the long run this relationof
longevityto reproductionwould tend to replace the races with
teethby thosewithlong-crowned
teeth.
short-crowned
Theoreticallythis law mightbe one of the means of explaining
broad-skulledgenus
the early dying out of the short-crowned,
factthattheshortPalkeosyops,if it were not forthecontradictory
crowned Manteoceras survivedand that the long-crownedTelmatheriumbecame extinct.
Feet and Limbs.- Like the teeth,the feetof the Titanotheres
werepracticallystationaryin development. Justas the Oligocene
toothis an enlargedduplicateof theEocene tooth,so theOligocene
footis an enlargedduplicateof the Eocene foot.
titanothere
Since the remainsof these animals are foundchieflyin coarse
riverchannel deposits,thereis no geological evidencethat these
animals sufferedfroma scarcityof water. The floods,however,
may have been periodicwith intervalsof droughtand it may be
imaginedthatunderchangingconditionsofplantlifethetitanothere
feetand limbs were not adapted to long,excursionsforfood enforcedduringthe annual dryerperiods,as compared with other
quadrupeds. But theTitanothereswere certainlynot farinferior
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rhinoceroses,and wereequal to the
travelersto the contemporary
modern elephant type. This thereforemay be considered as a
contributory
cause ratherthan as one of the chiefcauses of titanothereextinction.
THE

INADAPTATION

OF LARGE

SIZE

There is a widespread belief,which is not borne out by the
facts,thatbulkyanimalshave tendedto disappearfirst.
Thus Owen, althoughas late as 1877' disposed to attributethe
extinctionof thelargemammalsofAustraliato the agencyofman,
advanced the theory2of the disadvantagesof bulky size under
changed conditions. "In proportionto the bulk of a species is
of the contestwhich,as a living organized whole,
the difficulty
the individual of such species has to maintain against the
surroundingagencies that are ever tendingto dissolve the vital
bond, and subjugate the living matterto the ordinarychemical
and physical forces. Any changes, therefore,in such external
conditionsas a species may have been originallyadapted to exist
in, will militateagainst that existencein a degree proportionate,
perhaps in a geometricalratio,to the bulk of the species. If a
dry season be graduallyprolonged,the large Mammal will suffer
fromthe droughtsooner than the small one; if any alterationof
climateaffectthe quantityof vegetablefood,the bulkyHerbivore
will firstfeel the effectsof stintednourishment.... The actual
of small species of animals in countrieswhere
presence,therefore,
largerspecies of the same naturalfamiliesformerly
existed,is not
the consequence of any gradual diminutionof the size of such
species, but is the result of circumstanceswhich may be illustrated by the fable of the 'oak and the reed'; the smaller and
feebleranimalshavebent,as itwere,and accommodatedthemselves
to changeswhichhave destroyedthe largerspecies."
Morris3observes: "...... One tendency,which has particularly
I Researches on the Fossil Remains of the Extinct Mammols of Australia.
4to, London, 1877, pp. ix, x.
2 Trans. Zool. Soc. London, vol. 4, 1850, p. 27.
Sci.
"The Extinction of Species." Proc. Acad. NArat.
3 Morris, Charles.
Phila., 1895, p. 254.
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manifesteditself in herbivorousanimals, has frequentlyled directlyto theirdestruction. This is the tendencyto increase in
size throughthe double influenceof abundance of food and little
waste of tissue throughexertion. In the sluggish grass-eaters,
dwellingon plains covered with rich herbage,.or leaf and twig
,eatersin tropicalforests,the nutritiveagencies are in excess of
*thoseof waste,and theseanimalsseem alwaysto have tendedto an
increasein size, untilthoseof least exertionand greatestpowersof
obtainingfood became enormousin dimensions. An example of
thesame kind amongtheCarnivorais the Greenlandwhale,which,
while feedingon minuteforms,obtains them in enormousquan'titieswithlittlemuscularexertion,and has in consequencebecome
of extraordinary
dimensions.... "
Bulk not IntrinsicallyFatal.- (1) The extinctionof a large
quadruped attractsmore attentionbut we recall the fact (a) that
the small Condylarthrabecame extinctbeforethe 'large Amblypoda, (b) that many families of relativelysmall Artiodactyla
and Perissodactyla became extinct at the same 'period as the
very large Titanotheres; (c) that the relativelysmall Mylodon
disappeared as early as the' large Megatherium; (d) that the
extinctionof the mammothin the northernhemisphereduringor
,afterthe glacial epoch attractsattentionbecause of the animal's
large size, but as shown,many other quadrupeds vastly inferior
in size disappeared at the same time.
(2) The survival of animals which have been constantlyincreasingin size fromthe Eocene to the presenttimemay be cited
-as proof thatbulk is not a cause of eliminationper se. The wild
horses, rhinoceroses,many ruminants,bears, and probably the
whales have now attained the maximumsize. The Africanelephant is practicallyas large as any of the extinctspecies. Both
'theelephantand the whiterhinoceros(whichwould have survived
in large numbersbut for the purelyaccidental interference
with
the order of Nature by man) are perfectlyadapted in these two
respects.

(3) Bulk is fatal undercertain changesof environment
where
'notcorrelatedwithan adequate feedingmechanism,withadequate
defensivepowers,adequate fertility,
and adequate defenseand care
,oftheyoung.
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But theabsenceofthesepowersis almostequallyfataltosmallanimals.
Bulk musttherefore
in relationto (1) disadvanbe considered
tageofthelargeamountoffoodrequired
bya largeanimal,which
is offset
bytheadvantagethatmanylargeanimalscan travellong
distances;(2) diminished
birthrate,whichis a characteristic
of
largeanimals,is a pointto be noticed;as a rule,thelargerthe,
animals,thefewertheyoung,and thelessable a specieswouldbe
quicklyto regain numericalstrengthafter some widespread
in number;(3) bythefactthatthe diminished
diminution
birthrateis offset
andpowertoprotect
youngfromenemies.
bylongevity
"The elephant,"observesDarwin,"is reckoned
to be theslowestbreederof all knownanimals,and I have takensome pains to
estimateits probableminimum
rate of naturalincrease:it will
yearsold,
be underthe 'arkto assumethatit breedswhenthirty
forththree.
and goes on breedingtill ninetyyearsold, bringing
pairofyoungin thisinterval;ifthisbe so, at theendof thefifth
millionelephants,descended
therewouldbe alivefifteen
century
fromthefirst
pair."'
totheTitanotheres.
Application
-The bulkof theTitanotheres,
whichexceededthatofanyotherlandquadrupeds,
excepting.
only
themoremodernelephants,
mayhave been a seriousdrawback
under changingconditionsof vegetation;but as noted above the
extinctionof the huge Titanothereswas no moresudden or mysteriousthanthatof the slenderHyracodontidoe
and Lophiodontidoe,
of
or theArnynodontidTl
of theTitanotheriidwe
-all contemporaries
and vastlyinferiorin size.
It is importantto note that whereasin the elephantthe diminished birthrate is offsetby longevitythis was not the case in the
Titanothereswhich with theirveryshort-crowned
teethwererelaanimals.
tivelyshort-lived
Bulk, Slow Breeding,antdVariation.- The followingargument
by Wallace receivesno supportfrompaleontology. "There is,
however,anothercause fortheextinctionoflargeratherthansmalL
animalswheneveran importantchangeof conditionsoccurs,which
but whichhas not,
has been suggestedto me by a correspondent,2
1
2

C. Origin of Species, p. 63, ed. of 1860.
Mr. John Hickman of Desborough.
Darwin,
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I believe,been adduced by Mr. Darwin or by any other writer,
on the subject. It is dependenton the fact, that large animals
as comparedwithsmall ones are almost invariablyslow breeders,
and as theyalso necessarilyexist in much smaller numbersin a
given area, theyofferfar less materialsfor favourablevariations
than do smaller animals. In such an extremecase as that of
the rabbitand elephant,the young born each year in the world
are probablyas some millionsto one; and it is veryeasilyconceivable that in a thousandyears the formermight,underpressureof
rapidlychangingconditions,become modifiedinto a distinctspecies, while the latter,not offering
enough favourablevariationsto.
effecta suitable adaptation,would become extinct."'
Mr. C. W. Andrews2has recently(1903) revivedthis argument
that the lengtheningof the time taken to attain sexual maturity
may affectthe rate of evolution,and under changed conditions.
wherea rapid rate of evolutionis essential may cause extinction.
"....In
many Ungulates this increasedlongevityis indicated
of theteeth,tendingto give thema longer*
by variousmodifications
period of wear: generallythis end is attained by the increasing
hypselodontyof the cheek-teeth. A necessary consequence of'
the longer individual life will be that in a given period fewer
generationswill succeed one another,and the rate of evolution
of the stockwill therefore
be lowered in the same proportion. If
now the conditionsof life undergochange, the question whether
a givengroupof animalswillsurviveor becomeextinctwilldepend
upon whetherit can undergosufficiently
rapid variationto enable
it to avoid gettingso far out of harmonywith its surroundings
thatfurther
existencebecomesimpossible. It seemsto followthen
that the smaller animals, in which the generationssucceed one
anotherrapidly,will have a betterchance of survivingthan them
larger and more slowlybreedingforms,which at the same time
will be stillfurther
handicappedif,as is usuallythe case, theyare
morehighlyspecializedthan the smallerforms,and therefore
have
a morerestricted
rangeof possiblevariation."
I

Wallace, A. R. GeographicalDistributionof Animals, vol. 1, pp. 158-159.
Andrews,C. W. "Some Suggestions on Extinction." Geol. Mag., dec. 4,.
vol. 10, no. 463, January, 1903, p. 2.
2
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As against thesepurelyhypotheticalconsiderations
paleontology
shows that duringPliocene and Pleistocenetimes the slow-breeding Proboscidia evolved quite as rapidly, if not more rapidly,
than the rapid-breeding
Rodentia.

THE

INADAPTATION

OF

EXTREME

SPECIALIZATION

among the quadruExtreme Special-ization?.
-Specializations
peds take many forms: the loss of parts which under changing
conditionsmightbe useful. In the case of the Titanotheresthe
diminishedsize of the croppingteeth,whichare eitherdegenerate
or wanting,is an instance. The animalswhilecapable ofbrowsing
were incapableof grazing,so far as we can inferfromthe general
presence of well adapted paired or single croppingteeth in the
survivingruminantsand horses. It may be said thattheTitanotheres had lost all cropping power throughthe degeneration,
or absence of the incisorteeth.
simplification,
Survival of the Unspecialized.- This is a general but not
universalprinciple. Cope observes:
"Agassiz and Dana pointed out this fact in taxonomy,and I
law underthename ofthe'Doctrine
expressedit as an evolutionary
of the Unspecialized.' This describes the fact that the highly
developed,or specializedtypesofone geologicperiodhave not been
the parentsof the typesof succeedingperiods,but thatthe descent
has been derivedfromthe less specializedof precedingages. No
betterexample of this law can be foundthan man himself,who
preservesin his general structurethe type that was prevalent
during the Eocene period, adding theretohis superior brainstructure.
"The validityof thislaw is due to the fact that the specialized
types of all periods have been generallyincapable of adaptation
to the changed conditionswhich characterizedthe advent of new
periods. Changesof climateand foodconsequenton disturbances
of the earth's crust have renderedexistenceimpossibleto many
plants and animals, and have renderedlife precariousto others.
Such changes have been oftenespeciallyseverein theireffectson
species of large size, whichrequiredfoodin large quantities. The
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resultshave been degeneracyor extinction. On the otherhand
plants and animals of unspecializedhabits have survived."1
Dominant Characters.- Characters which have reached an
extremestage so as to demand a largershare of the sum total of
bodily nutritionthan their general or apparent utilityjustifies
may be known as dominantorgans. They appear to violate the
law of economyof growth,or the maximumcombinationof favorable charactersby the subservienceof each part to the whole.
The great hornsof the Titanotheres,the toothof the narwhal,
the tusksof the Babirussa, thehornsof theIrish deer,Megaceros,
E. columbi,and E.
the tusks of the mammoths,E. prilmigenius,
are cases in point. The tusksoftheelephants,however,
imperator,
servea varietyof usefulpurposes.
Overdevelopmentof such organs has long been considered
among the possible causes of extinction. The overdevelopment
itselfhas recentlybeen explainedby F. B. Loomis 2 as follows:
"The above are selected examples in which a feature once
useful has been developed beyond its maximum utility. Many
othersequally strikingmightbe cited, the explanationof all of
whichis extremelydifficult
unless such a factoras momentumis
called in. In the lightof this factor,however,a logical and apparentcause is found. Momentumalso explainswhya character
that originatedin accordance with the environmentdevelops so
rapidly,and why,when an animal had reached adjustmentto its
surroundings,it still goes on beyond a perfectadjustment. It
may be laid down as a rule thenthata variationstartedalong any
to its ultimate,being
line tends to carrythat line of development
driven by momentum.If the feature is detrimentalthe group
dies out; if,however,it is merelya minorfeatureit makes a handicap. A line of developmentmay be stopped and its momentum
overcomebut the tendencyis to keep righton."
Selectionof Useless Domin~antOrgans.- Anotherexplanation
may be offeredfor certain male dominantcharacters,namely,
that by sexual selection or competitionbetween the males for
females,charactersare precociouslyor overdeveloped,which are
'Cope, E. D. Primary Factors of Organic Evolution,1896, p. 173.
2 Loomis, F. B.
"Momentum in Variation." Amer. Nat. vol. 39, 1905,
p. 843.
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withotheranimals.
oflittleuse in generalselectionand competition
Thus in the case of horns,of tusks,and of canines, by favoring
the males in which theyare most stronglydeveloped theycause
an incidenceof selectionon characterswhichare usefulin sexual
selectiononly.
Extreme specializationin several membersof the titanothere
familytook the formof dominance of the horns. As we have
seen, the hornsfirstappeared alike in both sexes as rudimentsor
small hornsbut graduallytheybecame male characters,and were
undoubtedlyof advantage to the males in theirsexual combats
for the possessionof the females. Thus a constantselectionof'
the individualswith the largesthorns may have been in process.
This incidenceor main emphasisof naturalselectionon characters,
whichwere useless forfeedingpurposesmay have been the cause
of the teeth.
of the non-evolution
The forceof this generalizationis, however,weakened by the
factthatin otherTitanotheres,such as the genera Titanotherium
and Megacerops,thehornswererelativelysmall,yettheseanimals
became extinctat the same time as the large-hornedgenera,,
and Symborodon.
Brontotherium
PSYCHIC OR CEREBRAL INADAPTATION

temporaryor prolonged changed conditions;
Brain.-Under
of life,intelligenceand instinctare mattersof firstimportancein
relation to quickness, alertness,adaptabilityto new conditions.
Animalsdifferenormouslyin this regard. On our westernplains
save theirlives wherecattleperish.
horsesby theirresourcefulness
The paleontologistknows nothingof these psychic qualities,
he can onlyjudge the powersof an extinctanimal by examining
the intra-cranialcast which oftenreproducesthe externalform
of thebrainwithgreatfidelity..The chiefmeasureof the capacity
of extinctanimals is indicatedby:
(1) absolutesize and weightof the brain;
(2) developmentof the convolutions;
size of the frontallobes of the cerebrum;
(3) proportionate
(4) ratio of brain weightto body weight.
Lortetwas the firstto establishthe law of the progressivecerebral developmentof the Tertiarymammals.
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In 1884 Marsh brieflyconsideredthe brain questionin relation
to the extinctionof theTitanotheresor Brontotheriidoe.He observes (p. 190): "The small brain,highlyspecialized characters,
and huge bulk, renderedthemincapable of adapting themselves
'to new conditions,and a change of surroundingsbroughtextinc*tion." Again (p. 190): "The Dinocerata,with theirverydiminutive brain, fixed characters,and massive frames,flourishedas
long as the conditionswere especiallyfavorable,but with the first
geological change, they perished,and left no descendants." In
discussingthe brain, especiallyafterreferring
to the generallaw
of brain growth(i. e., evolution)duringthe Tertiary period,he
states:
"To thisgenerallaw of braingrowthtwo additionsmay now be
made, whichbrieflystated are as follows: (1.) The brain of a
mammal belongingto a vigorousrace, fittedfor a long survival,
-islargerthan the averagebrain,of thatperiod,in the same group.
(2.) The brain of a mammal of a decliningrace is smallerthan
the averageof its contemporaries
of the same group."'
As above noted the chiefadvantagesof brain capacityare unin
doubtedlyin relationto adaptabilityof habit, resourcefulness
timesof exposure,alertnessin avoidingnew dangersto whichthe
youngmay be exposed,enterprisein seekingnew habitat,qualities whichshould be morefull consideredunderthe law of adaptivevariationand theevolution principleof organicselection.
ARRESTEDVARIATION

Brocchi on the Dying Out of Species. An Italian geologist,
Brocchi,2the authorin 1814 of an able work on the fossilshells
of the sub-Apenninehills,endeavoredto imaginesomeregularand
constantlaw by which species mightbe made to disappear from
the earth graduallyand in succession. The death, he suggested
of a species might depend, like that of individuals,on certain
peculiaritiesof constitutionconferredupon them at theirbirth;
and as thelongevityoftheone dependson a certainforceofvitality,
I Marsh, 0. C.
"Dinocerata, an Extinct Order of Gigantic Mammals."
Mlon. U. S. Geol. Surv., vol. 10, Washington, 1884, p. 59.
2
Brocchi. Conch. foss. subap., vol. 1, 1814.
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which,aftera period,growsweaker and weaker,so the duration
of the othermay be governedby the quantityof prolificpower
bestowedupon the species which,aftera season, may decline in
energy,so that the fecundityand multiplicationof individuals
may be graduallylessened fromcenturyto century,"until that'
fatal termarriveswhen the embryo,incapable of extendingand
developingitself,abandons, almostat the instantof its formation,
the slender principleof life by which it was scarcelyanimated,
and so all dies withit."' Lyell opposedthisdoctrineon theground
that thereis seldom evidenceof physiologicaldeteriorationin the
of a species.
last representatives
as applied to a theoreticalarrestof
This idea of selfextinction,
variationwas expressedin anotherformby Darwin and Wallace
and has been recentlyrevived.
The Limiting of Variation.-The theoreticalimportanceasof environment)
signedto the limitingof variation(independently
as a cause of extinctiondepends partly upon one's theoretical
opinionsas to themodesofevolution. In thecitationsmade above
fromDarwin (p. 852), Wallace (p. 852) and Andrews(p. 853) the
theoreticalview is taken that since (1) a limitationor cessationof
fortuitousvariation would cut off material for improvement
throughselection,(2) a fixedor non-adaptabletypewould ariseand
(3) extinctionwould follow.
SimilarlyMr. C. B. Crampton (as cited by C. W. Andrews)2
suggestsan inherentcause of extinctionas follows: " .... In a
recent paper by Mr. C. B. Crampton (Proc. Roy. Phys. Soc.
Edinburgh,vol. xiv, p. 461) a possibleinherentcause of extinction
is suggested. It is impossible to do justice to this interesting
paper in a short note, but the gist of the argumentseems to
be as follows:-In the original unicellularorganismthe possibilitiesof variationare almost infinite,but as soon as evolution
and become
along any line begins,thesepossibilitiesare restricted,
moreand moreso the more highlyspecialized the animal is; in
short,the potentialvariationof an organismbecomesless and less
as specializationadvances. Furthermore,under the influenceof
ILyell, Charles. Principles of Geology,vol. 2, 11th ed., 1892, p. 270.
2Andrews, C. W. "Some Suggestions on Extinction." Geol. Mag., dec-

4, vol. 10, no. 463, p. 1, January, 1903.
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natural selection,in each generationthe individualswhich tend
to varyin the same directionwill survive,while at the same time,
as alreadypointedout, theircapacityforvariationbecomes more
and more restricted. The consequence of this will be that the
morehighlyspecialized any stock becomes,the more the individuals composingit will come to resembleone another,until at
lengththe same resultsas arise fromclose inter-breeding,
viz.,.
weakeningof the stock,and, finally,extinction,
may follow."
This is purelya question of evidence and all the evidence we
can musteris negative. Invertebratepaleontologistscite cases of
extinctionbeing precededby an efflorescence
of new structures.
Amongthe Vertebratano evidencehas been adduced of extinction being preceded by an arrestof variation,i. e., of evolution.
On the contraryextinctionoftenoccursat the hightide of change
and not aftera prolongedperiodofstability.
CONCLUSION

The chief inductionwhich can be made fromthis extensive
surveyof the causes of extinctionseems to be this: followingthe
diminutionin numberwhich may arise froma chief or original
cause, various other causes conspire or are cumulative in effect.

From weakening its hold upon life at one point an animal is
endangeredat manyotherpoints.
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